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On the ot her hand, Du ter te and 
his co horts and mi ni ons are cli nging 
mo re tightly to po wer. They are 
using wor se tactics to per pe tua te 
them selves in po wer. They have in ‐
ten sified rep res si on and po li tical at ‐
tacks aga inst prog res sive par ti es 
rep re sen ting the broa dest an ti-
tyranny or ga nized force. Du ter te’s 
at tacks al so tar get the lea ding po li ‐
tical op po si ti on.

Having ap po in ted all its officers, 
Du ter te now has full control of the 
Commission on Electi ons. Thus, he 
has all the po wer to install his can ‐
di da te in Ma lacañang by ma ni pu la ‐
ting the electi on re sults. Ho wever, 
in the face of the gro wing an ti-
tyranny move ment, Du ter te is 
keenly awa re that brazen stea ling of 
the electi ons can ig ni te a 1986-li ke 
mas sive up ri sing which he mor tally 

Advance all-out the move ment
to end tyranny

The May 9 electi on is just a month away. As it approaches, the mass 
move ment aga inst Rod ri go Du ter te’s tryanny and aga inst at tempts of 
the Marco ses to re turn to po wer con ti nu es to gain streng th. This 

move ment has mer ged with the main flow of the electi on cam pa ign of the lea ‐
ding po li tical op po si ti on can di da te, and is reaching and rou sing hundreds of 
thou sands of peop le in stre et de monstra ti ons across the country.

fears.
To ma ke the re sults cre dib le, 

funds are now flo wing to crea te a 
fal se pictu re on me dia, social me dia 
and surveys of bro ad sup port for the 
Marcos-Du ter te tan dem. To de ra il 
the gro wing mass move ment, the 
po li tical op po si ti on is re lentlessly 
red-tag ged to ter ro rize the ir ranks, 
or sow intri gue and bre ak the bro ad 
unity of the prog res sive and con ‐
serva tives aga inst Du ter te’s 
tyranny.

As Marcos did befo re decla ring 
mar ti al law in 1972, Du ter te is now 
crea ting a sce na rio of “com mu nist 
dis rup ti on” in the electi ons which he 
can pos sibly use to im po se mi li tary 
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ru le befo re or after the electi ons to 
pe pe tua te him self in po wer or install 
his cho sen one in so me form of “po ‐
li tical tran si ti on.”

But wha tever sche me Du ter te 
has to per pe tua te him self in po wer 
or install a so meo ne to seat in his 
ste ad will su rely be re sis ted by the 
Fi li pi no peop le who are de ter mi ned 
to end his tyran nical reign. The 
further streng the ning of the de ‐
mocra tic mass move ment and the 
giant stre et de monstra ti ons will 
serve as one of the key factors that 
will sha pe the outco me of the po li ‐
tical struggles in the co ming weeks.

Du ter te’s in sis tent cling to po ‐
wer in the face of the ri sing an ti-
tyranny mass move ment and al li ‐
ance of the po li tical op po si ti on in ‐
ten sifies the contra dicti ons bet we en 
the rival facti ons of the ru ling clas ‐
ses. The US and its po li tical agents 
are trying to iron out an 
accommodation by pai ring up Du ‐
ter te’s can di da tes with the op po si ti ‐
on. In the face of dee pe ning cri sis of 
the ru ling system, the se at tempts 
will li kely fail to gain the sup port of 
the major rival facti ons.

Put ting an end to the tyrannical 
ru le and at tai ning jus tice will not 
end with the Du ter te’s ous ter or 
leaving the thro ne. He must be ma de 
to account and pu nis hed for his in ‐
nu me rab le cri mes, and ma de to pay 
for plun de ring the peop le’s coffers. 
All po li tical de tai ne es must be re lea ‐
sed and the po licy of fi ling trum ped 
up char ges, ar med suppres si on, in ti ‐
mi da ti on and rep res si on aga inst 
pat rio tic and de mocra tic forces 
must be put to an end. The en ti re 
sta te must be cle an sed of mi li tary 
officers ap po in ted by Du ter te to 
gain the AFP and PNP’s lo yalty, and 
of the fascist influ ence on all sta te 
po licies.

To effectively push thro ugh with 
the se, the na tio nal de mocra tic 
forces must tho ro ughly streng then 

the peop le’s or ga nized ranks and 
the ir ca pa bi lity to mo bi lize lar ge 
num bers in the stre ets. They must 
comple tely shat ter all fears and do 
everything to rai se the po li tical 
conscious ness and mi li tancy of mil ‐
li ons of peop le in the ci ti es and 
countrysi de.

They must sharply and firmly 
link the an ti-fascist po li tical 
struggles aga inst Du ter te’s tyranny 
with the peop le’s eco no mic 
struggles aga inst ri sing prices of 
fuel, food and ot her com mo di ti es, 
as well as aga inst the neo li be ral po ‐
licies that will further tighten fo re ‐
ign control of the country’s eco ‐
nomy. Wor kers must be mo bi lized to 
fight for wa ge increa ses and to 
defend the ir rights. Amplify the de ‐
mand for ge nui ne land reform, and 
in ten sify the struggle aga inst land-
grab bing by landlords, plan ta ti on 
and mi ning com pa ni es, and 
infrastructu re, eco tou rism and 
ener gy projects.

The fol lo wing weeks must see 
the further invi go ra ti on of the mas ‐
ses’ po li tical activity and further 
advance of the move ment to end 
Du ter te’s tyranny. Befo re the 
electi ons, mo re mas sive de monstra ‐
ti ons must be moun ted, whi le pre ‐
pa ring to act and en ga ge in po li tical 
struggles im me dia tely after the 
electi ons to effectively advance the 
de mocra tic struggles wha tever sha ‐
pe the si tua ti on ta kes.

Du ring this pe ri od, units of the 
New Peop le’s Army (NPA) must 
mount tactical offen sives that they 
can win in or der to prevent Du ter te 
from using the mi li tary and po lice 
for his sche mes to suppress the 
peop le’s re sis tance. The NPA must 
clo sely mo ni tor the move ments of 
the AFP and PNP and ta ke advan ta ‐
ge of the big pos si bi lity of the sta te 
ar med forces being overstretched if 
Du ter te re sorts to mar ti al law.

We must do all we can to ta ke 
advan ta ge of the dee pe ning cri sis of 
the ru ling system, advance the 
peop le’s struggles, and streng then 
the Party and the en ti re revo lu tio ‐
nary move ment.
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THE NEW PEOPLE'S Army (NPA)-
Rizal am bus hed tro ops of the 80th IB 
near the ir camp at Maug raw, Si tio 
Qui nao, Ba ra ngay Pu ray, Rod ri guez, 
Rizal last March 26. Two sol di ers 
we re kil led whi le two ot hers we re 
woun ded.

Accor ding to the local NPA unit, 
the am bush was in res pon se to the 
de mands of the peop le to pu nish sol ‐
di ers for their acts of terror in the 
province, including the most recent 
ar rest of a Du ma gat mi no rity last 
March 23.

In Iloi lo, Red fighters destro yed 
14 mo torcycles ow ned by CAFGU and 
re gu lar sol di ers guar ding the Cen ‐
tury Peak com pany in Si tio In sob re ‐
han, Ba ra ngay Igca bu gao, Ig ba ras 
last March 21. The com pany is a no ‐
to rious wor kers' rights vio la tor and 
has denied its workers their 
sufficient wa ge and be nefits.

Ka Aris ton Re mus, spo kes per son 
of the NPA unit, be li ed cla ims of the 
3rd IB that the mo torcycles we re 
ow ned by civi li ans.

Du ter te and his ge ne rals have fai led to crush the ar med resis tance of the 
peop le after al most six years of in ten sified mi li tary ope ra ti ons. Last 

March 29, the peop le ce leb ra ted across the country the victo ri es of the New 
Peop le's Army (NPA) in the past year on the occasion of its 53rd foun ding an ‐
niver sary.

In a re port by the NPA-Neg ros, 
NPA units in the re gi on moun ted 13 
offen sive s a ga inst ope ra ting tro ops 
of the AFP and PNP from Ja nu ary-
Feb ru ary alo ne. Me anwhi le, the 
NPA-Central Neg ros said it launched 
35 mi li tary acti ons from  March 2021 
to March this year whe re the enemy 
suffered 60 ca su al ti es. In the ir sta ‐
te ment, the NPA unit said it con ti ‐
nu es to expand mem bership, majo ‐
rity of which co mes from the youth 
who are de ter mi ned to advance the 
ar med struggle for the peop le. The 

bat ta li on-sized peop le's mi li tia has 
main tai ned its streng th and has 
imple mented po licies of the peop le's 
de mocra tic government in the 
countrysi de.

In Sout hern Ta ga log, hundreds 
at ten ded the ce leb ra ti ons held in 
Quezon, Rizal, Ba ta ngas, Min do ro 
and Pa la wan. Accor ding to the re ‐
gio nal Party com mit tee, the  past 
years which saw difficult struggles 
have "stee led the de ter mi na ti on and 
ca pa bi lity" of Red fighters.

In North Central Min da nao, the 

With the sup port of the mas ses, the NPA is invincib le

Party com mit tee enu me ra ted four 
rea sons why the peop le's war is su re 
to advance in the re gi on. The se 
inclu de having a co re of stee led Red 
com man ders and fighters, the con ti ‐
nu ing un wave ring sup port of the 
mas ses, the cle ar fai lu re of the Du ‐
ter te re gi me's "who le-of-na ti on" 
approach, and the worsening 
landlessness in the countrysi de.

Mo re than 30 ve hicles and hundreds of pea sants and the ir sup por ters 
launched the Ca ravan of the Landless for Land, Food and Jus tice from 

March 25 to March 30 in 40 towns and five ci ti es in Bicol. The activity was led 
by the Ki lu sang Mag bu bu kid ng Bicol (Bicol Pea sant Move ment).

Pro tes ters cal led for free land 
distri bu ti on; food, live li ho od and 
rights for all; sufficient aid, dis ‐
mantling of the NTF-Elcac, and mo re. 
For the ir main activity, they held the 
Glo bal Day of the Landless on March 
29. Si mi lar pro tests we re held in 
Cavi te and Pa nga si nan, as well as in 
front of the De partment of Ag ra ri an 
Reform in Quezon City on that day.

The Glo bal Day of the Landless 
was first ob served on 1995 on the 
ini tia tive of the Asi an Pea sant Coa ‐
li ti on to uni te va rious landless 
movements and struggles in the 
countrysi de. This year, 110 pea sant 
al li ances, insti tu tes and or ga niza ti ‐
ons, mostly from Asia and Africa, 
par tici pa ted in the event.

In the past deca des, wi despre ad 
landgrab bing by big cor po ra ti ons 
and ca pi ta list governments has 
acce le ra ted, accor ding to the Pes ‐

tici de Acti on Net work (PAN) Asia 
Pacific. In the Phi lip pi nes, this is 
seen in the expan si on of ca pi ta list 
plan ta ti ons gro wing ba na nas, pi ne ‐
apples, corn and oil palm, as well as 
destructive mi ning. This has re sul ‐
ted in the dis loca ti on of en ti re pea ‐
sant and in di ge no us com mu ni ti es 
from the ir farms and ancestral 
lands.

The re is al so the push for 
landgrab bing in the guise of "cli ma te 
cha nge investments," accor ding to 
the gro up. This inclu de investments 
in farms and na tu ral re so urces 
(inclu ding fo rests, seas, mi ne rals, 
land, bio diver sity), ob ses si on with 
biofuel and envi ron men tal pro tecti ‐
on purportedly to ba lance car bon 
emis si ons. The se sche mes have re ‐
sul ted in a culture of impunity, and 
plun der by and big ger profits for 
aggres sors.

Gro ups mark Day of the Landless in BicolNPA at tacks AFP sol di ers
 in Rizal and Iloi lo
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Both the US and the Phi lip pi ne 
governments boas ted of the Ba ‐

li ka tan 2022 as being the "lar gest" in 
the last seven years of an nu al joint 
exerci ses bet we en the ir ar med 
forces. This year’s exercises include 
as pects ai med at the US' war pre pa ‐
ra ti ons aga inst Chi na. The re are al so 
fea tu res that are gea red to wards 
heighte ning the bru tal coun te rin sur ‐
gency war aga inst the Fi li pi no peop le.

Ba li ka tan 2022: Heighte ning US-Chi na rivalry 
and coun te rin sur gency war

US in te rests. This si tua ti on has re ‐
mai ned in effect due to Rod ri go Du ‐
ter te's refu sal to ab ro ga te unequal 
mi li tary trea ti es with the US.

Un der the pre text of "in te ro pe ‐
ra bil ity," the US mi li tary tightens its 
com mand and control over the AFP. 
One of the highlights in the cur rent 
Ba li ka tan is a "com mand post ope ra ‐
ti on" in or der to sup po sedly en hance 
the joint ca pa bi li ti es of both mi li ta ri ‐
es in plan ning, com mand and com ‐
mu nica ti on. This is no diffe rent from 
the com mand post ope ra ti on in Ja nu ‐
ary 2015 in Ma ma sa pa no, Ma gu in da ‐
nao whe re even ge ne rals of the AFP 
we re being or de red aro und by US 
sol di ers.

The US al so ma kes the AFP dro ol 
over arms and mi li tary equip ment 
which will be used in the coun te rin ‐
sur gency war and in fu tu re wars of 
the US. The Ba li ka tan is used as an 
event for the US to showcase surplus 
war machi nery (inclu ding the costly 
F-16) which it in tends to sell to the 
AFP un der the Fo re ign Mi li tary Fi ‐
nancing which favors Ame rican 
defen se cor po ra ti ons.

The US has long been di recting 
the AFP's coun te rin sur gency war 
with the par ticu lar aim of using US 
wea ponry, including com bat he licop ‐
ters, jet fighters and bombs in its 
coun ter revo lu tio nary war aga inst the 
peop le.

Up to 5,100 Ame rican sol di ers 
and 3,800 Fi li pi no troo pers are 
officially par tici pa ting in the Ba li ka ‐
tan 2022 which for mally runs from 
March 28 to Ap ril 8. For the first ti ‐
me, the exercises will inclu de the 3rd 
Ma ri ne Lit to ral Re gi ment (MLR), a 
team of aro und 90 per son nel who se 
mis si on is to pre pa re an at tack aga ‐
inst Chi na.

The 3rd MLR was or ga nized just 
this March 3 at the US Ma ri ne Corps 
Ba se in Ha waii, USA. Accor ding to 
Ma ri ne Corps As sis tant Com man dant 
Gen. E ric Smith, the unit will be op ti ‐
mized for con ducting expe di tio nary 
advance ba se ope ra ti ons (EA BO) and 
is "specia lized to deal with the ri sing 
thre at of China."

In US mi li tary la ngua ge, EA BO 
per ta ins to ope ra ti ons of re la tively 
small and covert, highly mo bi le and 
ea sily movable units dep lo yed to 
occupy naval or in land ter ri to ri es 
that are wit hin ra nge of enemy wea ‐
pons, inclu ding mis si les. The se will 
serve as for ward units to stri ke on 
the enemy's surveil lance and wea ‐
pons systems and sup port a lar ger 
ope ra ti on.

The se units are pri ma rily ar med 
with ra dar systems and mis si les. EA ‐
BO mis si ons inclu de ta king control of 
seas and sho res and den ying the 
enemy the ca pa bi lity to ope ra te in 
the se are as. The ir mis si on al so con ‐
sist of put ting up for ward po si ti ons 
for ar ming and refue ling, and con ‐
ducting recon na is sance, surveil lance 
and tar get acqui si ti on.

Expectedly, the 3rd MLR took on 
the major ro le in the early days of 
Ba li ka tan 2022 in Ca ga yan to tra in 
for said mis si ons, which inclu ded a 
si mu la ted inva si on of the sho res of 
Clave ria in the province. In nearby 
town of Apar ri last March 28, US 
troo pers went thro ugh with the 
amphi bious lan ding of the MIM-104 
Pat ri ot. This is the first ti me the US 
deployed said surface-to-air mis si le 
system in the Phi lip pi nes. At the 
same time, the US Ma ri nes de ‐
monstra ted the ir High Mo bi lity Ar til ‐
lery Rocket Systems in a live-fi re 
exerci se in Ca pas, Tar lac.

Du ring the Ba li ka tan, the Ma ri ne 
Corps War Fighting La bo ra tory 
observed the exerci ses in or der to 
co me up with techniques, tactics and 
met hods for the 3rd MLR. This unit is 
set to be aug men ted with up to 2,000 
per son nel, which will be divi ded in to 
smal ler units compri sing 75-100 Ma ‐
ri nes. The re gi ment will re por tedly 
join in the next Ka man dag and Ba li ‐
ka tan exerci ses, befo re reaching 
ope ra ting ca pa bi lity in 2023.

In te ro pe ra bi lity: US com mand 
of the AFP

Whi le the Ba li ka tan in ten sifies 
war pre pa ra ti ons aga inst Chi na and 
rai ses the pros pect of war in East 
Asia, the Ar med Forces of the Phi lip ‐
pi nes (AFP) is drag ged in to defen ding 
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The US is be hind
the AFP's coun te rin sur gency
The Phi lip pi ne Army First Scout Ra nger Re gi ment's com man ding 

officer recently went to visit In do ne sia from March 29 to Ap ril 1 to 
plan out the sche du led mi li tary exerci ses bet we en the Phi lip pi nes and 
In do ne sia in Ju ne 2022. The exerci ses sup po sedly aim to sha re know ‐
led ge, tactics and techniques, and met hods of con ducting coun te rin ‐
sur gency ope ra ti ons.

Whi le it ap pe ars that the 
neighbo ring countri es are in de pen ‐
dently plan ning out the ir acti ons, 
the ir coun te rin sur gency cam pa igns 
are being con ducted wit hin the US 
"glo bal war aga inst ter ro rism." The 
se ri es of trai ning  by the mi li ta ri es of 
the se na ti ons such as "Ba li ka tan" in 
the Phi lip pi nes and "Gan du ra Shi ‐
eld" in In do ne sia, make these armies 
ap pen da ges of the US mi li tary in 
fighting revo lu tio na ri es and rival im ‐
pe ria list na ti ons.

In the Phi lip pi nes, even as ru ling 
re gi mes cha nge, the Ar med Forces 
of the Phi lip pi nes' re ma ins obei sant, 
fol lo wing the ba ton of the US coun ‐
te rin sur gency doctrine. Even as 
Rod ri go Du ter te's term ends in Ju ne, 
the bru tal coun te rin sur gency war 
de sig ned by him and the US will con ‐
ti nue to ter ro rize pea sant and tri bal 
com mu ni ti es. This po ses a chal le nge 
to the guer ril la warfa re being wa ged 
by the New Peop le's Army in defense 
of the people.

Increa sed forces 
aga inst a "wea ke ned enemy"

Des pi te re pea tedly brag ging 
that the NPA will be crus hed befo re 
the end of Du ter te's term, the AFP 
and the Phi lip pi ne Na tio nal Po lice 
(PNP) ad ded new com bat units aga ‐
inst the peop le's army in 2021. Cur ‐
rently, the re are 166 com bat bat ta ‐
li ons of the Army, Air Force, Ma ri ‐
nes, Scout Ra ngers, PNP Special 
Acti on Force and ot her po lice and 
mi li tary units dep lo yed aga inst the 
NPA.

This superfluity has enab led the 
AFP and PNP to dep loy five to six 

bat ta li ons in the ir prio rity 
sub re gio nal are as or guer ril la 
fronts of the NPA. Al so, two 
to three bat ta li ons are as sig ‐
ned to non-focu sed sub re gi ‐
ons and guer ril la fronts.

An es ti ma ted 60% of the 
to tal num ber of com bat units 
aga inst the NPA are dep lo yed 
in the re gi ons of Sout hern Ta ‐
ga log, Eas tern Vi sa yas, Sout ‐
hern Min da nao, Bicol and North 
Central Min da nao. The re is al so a 
mar ked increa se in reactio nary 
forces dep lo yed in Far South Min da ‐
nao and Neg ros.

Meanwhi le, the newly-crea ted 
102nd IB is cur rently in Cagayan, 
bringing the number of battalions in 
the province to five, asi de from the 
PNP's com bat forces. The move aims 
to defeat the NPA in the area in or ‐
der for the US and the AFP to focus 
on Chi na, which is only aro und 840 
ki lo me ters from the province. It was 
in the sho res of Clave ria, Ca ga yan 
that the US 3rd Ma ri ne Lit to ral Re ‐
gi ment recently trai ned for the 
specific mis si on of at tacking Chi na. 
(Re ad re la ted ar ticle in pa ge 4.)

Shock-and-a we forces
Since 2017, the enemy has been 

carrying out Joint Ope ra ti ons in line 
with the US Army's Com bi ned Ar med 
Ope ra ti ons. This pur ports to overco ‐
me the lack of coor di na ti on bet we en 
diffe rent mi li tary branches for a 
sus tai ned at tack.

The com mands of com bat units, 
ar til lery and tanks, at tack pla nes 
and he licop ters and naval forces are 
unified for a coor di na ted shock-and-

a we at tack aga inst the guer ril la 
forces. Cor res pon ding ly, Joint Task 
Forces hea ded by the ge ne rals of 
the infantry divi si ons we re or ga ‐
nized in the re gi ons. The US also 
provides sup port to the AFP's 
cyber warfa re ca pa bi lity in or der to 
en hance the lat ter's in ter nal com ‐
mu nica ti ons system in com man ding 
battles.

They dep loy mo re forces to lay 
sie ge on com mu ni ti es by in teg ra ting 
the po lice forces in the ope ra ti ons.

It is al so un der this princip le 
that the Bri ga de Com bat Team was 
crea ted with its own com bi ned arms 
and con ti nuous trai ning by the US. 
This unit was dep lo yed to the 11th 
ID which was for med in 2018 with a 
fun ding of at least ₱900 mil li on. The 
11th ID's ope ra ti ons cover the 
provinces of Su lu and Tawi-Tawi, 
whe re US mi li tary forces main ta in 
the ir ba se.

The see ming ly overwhel ming 
mi li tary su pe rio rity, inclu ding 
hundreds of bil li ons of funds poured 
by Du ter te, is not a sign of streng th 
but an in dica ti on of the ru ling 
system rel ying on ar med suppres si ‐
on to per pe tua te them selves in po ‐
wer.
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rot hers/sis ters and com ra des, ta ke
wha tever you need.” Pos ted on a  hut, 

the invi ta ti on gree ted Red fighters of the New 
Peop le’s Army in si de a gue ril la zo ne in North 
Central Min da nao. They we re overjo yed amid 
the ba na na tre es which sur ro un ded the hut. 
After having the ir fill, they clea red the farm 
from weeds and plan ted mo re ba na na tre es.

The mas ses’ sup port
to the peop le’s war is un wave ring

surpri se at tacks. They rea dily pass 
infor ma ti on if they no tice tracks or 
tellta le signs of the pre sence of 
fascist sol di ers. They go on pat rols 
to secure the ir sur ro un ding s.

They en su re that the Red 
fighters' health are well ta ken ca red 
of to main ta in the ir high ca pacity to 
fight. They offer the ir crops and ot ‐
her food as sup port. They al so help 
in sto ring food in bet we en ope ra ti ‐
ons.

In the midst of enemy at tacks 
on the ir live li ho ods and com mu ni ti ‐
es, they con ti nue to wa ge revo lu ti ‐
on. They don’t stop in expan ding 
and streng the ning the ir or ga niza ti ‐
ons. They avoid the enemy’s in ‐
discri mi na te and forcib le campaign 
of “sur ren ders.” If they have been 
coerced to sur ren der, they ma ke 
them selves scarce so that the sol di ‐
ers cannot use them in com bat ope ‐
ra ti ons. They ca refully hi de the 
thing s that the peop le’s army leave 
to them for safe kee ping. Above all, 
they who le he ar tedly al low and sup ‐
port the ir children to join and stay 
in the peop le’s army.

(From Ang Ka li hu kan, NDF-
NCMR revo lu tio nary pa per.)

"B

The invi ta ti on was a re lief to the 
com ra des who have been dea ling 
with in ten sified mi li tary ope ra ti ons 
of the Ar med Forces of the Phi lip pi ‐
nes for seve ral months. The ope ra ti ‐
on involved tro ops from at least two 
bat ta li ons with clo se air sup port of 
he licop ters and jet fighters. The 
ope ra ti ons bro ught ter ror to the 
mas ses, dis loca ted them from the ir 
com mu ni ti es and live li ho ods, and 
destro yed the fo rests. Thro ug ho ut 
this pe ri od, Red fighters en du red 
gre at chal le nges, inclu ding months 
of food shor ta ges.

As expected, the enemy was 
unab le to sus ta in such lar ge-sca le 
focu sed ope ra ti ons. When the si tua ‐
ti on dece le ra ted, a team of Red 
fighters was im me dia tely dis patched 
to link up with the local peop le.

They encoun te red aban do ned 
huts and farms, evi dence of mas sive 
dis loca ti on. It was cle ar that re si ‐
dents has tily fled the ir com mu ni ti es. 
They left be hind the ir thing s and so ‐
me jobs we re cle arly unfi nis hed. 
Even do mes tica ted ani mals we re left 
be hind.

A few days la ter, the Red 
fighters ca me across the pea sant 
who ow ned the hut with the ba na ‐
nas. He told the com ra des that it 
has been six years since an NPA unit 
ope ra ted in his area but he still pre ‐
pa red his farm for the com ra des 
sho uld they find them selves the re. 
This deep concern for the com ra des’ 
well-be ing is the kind of sup port the 
NPA receives even in are as bat te red 
by mi li ta riza ti on.

The or ga nized mas ses are 
deeply wor ri ed du ring ti mes of in ‐

ten se 
ope ra ti ons. 
Once, a pea sant 
tearfully recoun ted 
his sad ness, believing in the enemy’s 
boast that a se ri es of bom bing s 
using FA-50 jet fighters wi ped out a 
unit of Red fighters. A week after 
the inci dent, he plucked up the cou ‐
ra ge to vi sit the si te of the bom bing ‐
s. He couldn’t ima gi ne leaving the 
com ra des’ re ma ins to the wild pigs. 
He was overjo yed when he saw that 
his be loved Red fighters we re all 
alive and well.

The re was al so the ti me when 
the com ra des lost the ir way and 
found them selves in a farm ow ned 
by brot hers who never encoun te red 
the peop le’s army befo re. In a short 
ti me, the com ra des explai ned the 
revo lu ti on and secu red the brothers’ 
sup port. The brot hers did not find it 
hard to compre hend the cau se of 
the Red fighters as they found 
them selves tal king with fel low far ‐
mers who sha red si mi lar hardships 
and prob lems. Asi de from giving im ‐
me dia te sup port, the you nger brot ‐
her deci ded to join the peop le’s 
army.

The se expe ri ences show the 
mas ses’ un wave ring wil ling ness to 
sup port and di rectly par tici pa te in 
the peop le’s war.

Whi le the Red army is en ga ged 
in in ten sive war with the enemy, 
they en su re that the comrades avoid 
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The youth, es pecially young in tel lectu als, can contri bu te 
gre atly to advancing the peop le’s war, accor ding to Ka 

Ami han Guer re ro, New Peop le’s Army (NPA)-A gu san del 
Sur spo kes per son. Ka Ami han was among the 
Red fighters who wro te to mem bers of the 
Ka ba ta ang Ma ka ba yan (KM) on the occa si ‐
on of the NPA’s 53rd an niver sary last 
March 29. 

Let ters to the Ka ba ta ang Ma ka ba yan from Red fighters

The mas ses and the peop le’s war awa it you

and the mas ses’ par ticu lar cha racte ‐
ris tics, the work that is nee ded and 
how to adapt to the cul tu re.” He 
embraced the process as so meo ne 
once told him, “the re is not hing easy 
in wa ging revo lu ti on.”

Ka Li sa ag re es that beco ming a 
Red fighter is not easy. “In he rent to 
army life is in ten se self-re mo ul ding,” 
she nar ra ted in her let ter. But as she 
has seen the deep roots of inequa lity 
and socie tal poverty, she is ste ‐
adfast in wa ging the peop le’s war. 
“This is the only way … to cha nge 
everything—not just to paint over 
the rot ten society with happy co lors, 
but to cha nge its co re.”

This is al so the to pic of Ka Kre ‐
to’s let ter. “Leaving the life we were 
born into is complica ted. But we 
need to per seve re in re mo ul ding 
our selves and for ge our revo lu tio ‐
nary out lo ok, stand and met hods.” 
He chal le nged the youth to da re up ‐
hold the in te rests of the majo rity in 
the midst of so many bourgeois rea ‐
sons—doubts, fears and in deci si on. 
“Inste ad of being chai ned to the life 
we know, we sho uld choo se the life 
of re levance.”

In Ka Ani’s let ter, she nar ra ted 
that Red fighters are awa re of the 

“I know that you have sufficient 
know led ge why the NPA and ar med 
struggle are nee ded. I know that you 
are also aware of KM’s im por tant ro le 
in streng the ning and advancing the 
ar med struggle to a hig her level,” Ka 
Ami han wro te in her let ter. 

She descri bed the ur gent need of 
the ir pla to on to reinforce the two 
mem bers who ca me from the petty 
bour geois class who handle up to 
three key tasks. Becau se they are 
over bur de ned, so me du ti es are for ‐
got ten or left be hind. Hence, the re 
are many “vacant” po si ti ons for “yo ‐
uth applicants.”

The re are tasks for or ga niza tio ‐
nal con so li da ti on such as po li tical 
educa ti on, she says. “The com ra des 
need to main ta in and shar pen the ir 
thin king … so that they are alert and 
can im me dia tely coun ter the enemy’s 
stra te gic and plan ned psywar.”

Me dical officers are al so nee ded 
so that health services, so met hing 
that is in such a short supply in the 
countrysi de, will reach mo re peop le. 
Al so nee ded are com ra des who can 
teach Red fighters who have low or 
no ca pacity to read, wri te and count, 
and com ra des who can un der ta ke wi ‐
despre ad educa ti on cam pa igns 
among the mas ses, es pecially abo ut 
the ir rights.

One of tho se who hee ded the call 
is Ka El yan, who left his cam pus and 
stre et activist life for the countrysi de. 
In his let ter, he re la ted that his first 
years in the peop le’s army were not 
easy. “In the process of becoming a 
Red fighter, I went thro ugh many 
sacrifices and hardships ... inclu ding 
lear ning the la ngua ge, each fighter 

si tua ti on of the youth in the ci ti es 
du ring the ti me of pan de mic and 
scho ol clo su res. The fighters expe ri ‐
enced firsthand the youth’s 
hardships in blen ded lear ning and 
the prob lems it bro ught to pa rents 
and children. Wor se, a ca la mity is 
loo ming in the ho rizon—the res to ra ‐
ti on of the Marco ses and per pe tua ti ‐
on of a Du ter te in sta te po wer.

“The fu tu re is ble ak,” she said. 
“The peop le face the enor mo us chal ‐
le nge of deci sively stop ping this ca ‐
la mity. We, the youth, have a big ro ‐
le in win ning this struggle.”

Ka Ani recal led how the youth 
star ted arou sing, or ga nizing and 
mo bi lizing thou sands un der the 
Marcos dicta torship. “It is in our 
hands as heirs of the revo lu ti on to 
advance the peop le’s war to 
victory,” she said. “If tho se who ca ‐
me befo re us succee ded in 
sacrificing and mee ting the call to 
bear arms to fight for ge nui ne jus ‐
tice and peace, we sho uld be mo re 
ab le to do so now.”

To get her with sco res of the 
oppres sed, Ka Ani and the com ra de 
fighters has this to say: “See you! 
We and the peop le in the countrysi ‐
de are wai ting for you!”
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Uni on of electricians. Wor kers 
of  Hypervolt  Contractor  Cor po ‐
ra ti on vo ted last Ap ril 3 in a cer ‐
tifica ti on  electi on  in  favor  of 
Hypervolt  Wor kers  Uni on 
representing  them  in  ne go tia ti ‐
ons  with  the  ma na ge ment. 
Hypervolt  is  a  com pany  which 
la ys  o ut  electrical  wi ring  and 
builds re la ted infrastructu res.

Fas ting of Hi ma may lan 3. 
NDFP  peace  con sul tant  Ra mon 
Pat ri arca,  activists  CJ  Ma tar lo 
and  John  Michal  Tecson 
protested  through  fasting  last 
March  30  to  commemorate  the 
blo ody  ope ra ti ons  of  AFP  and 
PNP  forces  or  the  Synchro nized 
En hanced  Ma na ging  of  Po lice 
Ope ra ti ons  (SEM PO)  in  three 
towns  in  Neg ros  Ori en tal  which 
mur de red  14  far mers  in  24 
hours.

March for truth.  So me  2,000 
sup por ters  of  Le ni  Rob re ro  and 
activists  as sembled  in  Pacia no 
Rizal Park in Los Baños, La gu na 
in  a  prog ram  to  con demn  the 
spread  of  di sinfor ma ti on  and 
vio lence  which  con ti nu es  from 
Marcos  dicta torship  up  to  the 
pre sent. The brot her of Sen. Lei ‐
la  de  Li ma,  who  al so  at ten ded 
the  event,  cri ticized  the  per sis ‐
tent at tacks of the re gi me aga inst 
its cri tics.

Fight aga inst priva tiza ti on of 
Guim ba Wa ter District. Re si ‐
dents  of  Guim ba,  Nueva  Ecija 
protested  in  front  of  Guim ba 
Wa ter  District  (GWD)  last 
March  28  to  oppose  the 
company’s  privatization  plans. 
Guim ba's  wa ter  system  will  be 
put  un der  a  jointven tu re  ag ree ‐
ment  bet we en  PA MA NA  Wa ter 
Cor po ra ti on  and  the  ma na ge ‐
ment  of GWD. Re si dents  ar gu ed 
that  the  JVA  is  just  an  excuse 
and water  services will  be  taken 
over completely in 25 years.

Soldiers run amok in Negros, kill 2 civilians

Two civi li ans we re kil led by sol di ers run ning amok after they we re outma ‐
neuve red by a unit of the peop le's army in Hi ma may lan City, Neg ros 

Occi den tal. They ab ducted and sub sequently mur de red far mer brot hers, Jay ‐
son and Ar nulfo Sa ba nal, re si dents of Si tio Ma li ko-li ko, Ba ra ngay Ca ra ba lan 
last March 25. The victims we re pre sen ted as Red fighters sup po sedly kil led 
du ring the encoun ter.

The sol di ers al so preven ted 77 
re si dents of the si tio from going 
about their lives, threathening them 
with bombs should an encounter 
happen again in the area.  Last 
March 27, the hou se of Raffy Da yu ‐
pan was torched by tro ops of 94th 
IB in Si tio Ca mu ag in the sa me ba ra ‐
ngay. A mor tar hit and da ma ged the 
hou se of Ki ko Pacu la nang in Si tio 
Ma li ko-li ko. The sol di ers al so 
torched a handtractor and thres her 
of the far mers in the area. Mo ‐
reover, last March 29, re si dents of 
Ba ra ngay Quin tin Re mo and nearby 
vil la ges re por ted that they we re red-
tag ged by ele ments of 62nd IB. Last 
Ap ril 1, mi li tary forces kil led El bert 
Quil la no (Ka Car ding) and Jes sa 
Quil la no (Ka Clea) whi le in the ir cus ‐
tody in Si tio Ku li haw, Ba ra ngay Bue ‐
navis ta.

In Neg ros Ori en tal, ele ments of 
po lice and mi li tary ar res ted Nemfa 
de Li ma, a far mer and re si dent of 
Sit yo Uwa yan, Ba ra ngay Bud la san, 
Can la on City last Ap ril 1. They al so 
at tempted to ar rest Noel Mon ‐
tefalco. Mi li tary tro ops ran sacked 
and strafed his ho me in Sit yo Na to ‐
ling and plan ted fi re arms whi le he 

was not the re.
In Iloi lo last March 29, El mer 

For ro was ar res ted in Ba ra ngay Lu ‐
tac, Ca ba tu an by the PNP-I loi lo. 
For ro is the secre tary-ge ne ral of Ba ‐
yan-Pa nay. Trum ped-up char ges 
we re fi led lin king him to an am bush 
by the NPA last Ap ril 7, 2020 in 
Lam bu nao.

In Su ri gao del Sur, four cha in ‐
saw ope ra tors we re fi red at by ele ‐
ments of 75th IB in Ka ba la wan, Km. 
23, Ana haw Daan, Ta go last March 
24. Jo mar Lo yo la was woun ded in 
the inci dent and was left in the area. 
Last March 31, Cha riz Ta wi de Jacin ‐
to, a re si dent of the sa me ba ra ngay, 
was ar res ted wit ho ut a war rant. In 
Tan dag City, famer Jason Man si na ‐
tao was al so ar res ted wit ho ut a 
war rant in Naw Sau hon, Mai tum last 
March 30.

In Bu lacan, a fa ke encoun ter 
was sta ged by 70th IB to cover up 
the ir strafing of civi li ans in Si tio Os ‐
boy, Ba ra ngay San Ma teo, Norza ga ‐
ray last March 30.

In Bu tu an City, a sol di er of the 
65th IB shot and wounded a farmer 
in his thigh in P16, Ba ra ngay Los An ‐
ge les last March 27.

LAST MARCH 30 the Ba yu gan City Re gio nal Tri al Court dis mis sed trum ped up 
char ges of kid nap ping and il le gal de ten ti on aga inst Dra. Na tivi dad Castro, 
known as Doc Naty. Accor ding to the court, the po lice vio la ted Doc Naty's 
rights for due process and that it has no ju ris dicti on over her. Thus, she was 
released from the Agu san del Sur Provincial Jail whe re she was held for 40 
days.

The court opined that Doc Naty was dep rived of due process becau se she 
did not receive a sub poe na befo re she was served a war rant of ar rest. She was 
al so not given an op por tu nity to defend her self in a pre li mi nary inves ti ga ti on, 
which is a "vio la ti on of substan tive rights." Even the war rant of ar rest pre sen ‐
ted to Doc Naty was in a diffe rent na me.

Fab rica ted char ges aga inst Doc Naty
dis mis sed over lack of due process
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Rod ri go Du ter te sig ned last March 21 amendments to 
Pub lic Service Act (PSA or  Re pub lic Act 11659) which 

further opens up the Phi lip pi ne eco nomy to fo re ig n 
investments and ca pi ta lists. This is after the succes sive 
approval of a mendments to the Fo re ign Investments Act 
(RA 11647) last Feb ru ary and the  Re ta il Tra de Li be ra liza ‐
ti on Act (RA 11595) last Decem ber 2021.

The amendment to the PSA will 
al low fo re ign ca pi ta lists to fully own 
and ope ra te te lecom mu nica ti on, do ‐
mes tic ship ping, rail ways and sub ‐
ways, air li nes, expressways and 
tollways and air ports, paving the 
way for fo re ign ca pi ta lists to 
comple tely control the country’s cri ‐
tical infrastructu re.

Foreign ownership of key 
industries does not only threaten 
the country’s sovereignty, but also 
its security. Ba sed on the country’s 
expe ri ence un der all-out priva tiza ti ‐
on, this new law will lead to hig her 
costs of transpor ta ti on and com mu ‐
nica ti on.

The Fo re ign Investments Act re ‐
duced the amo unt of paid up ca pi tal 
to $100,000 or ₱5,000,000, and the 
requi red workforce to 15 (from 50) 
to fully own and ope ra te a local en ‐
terpri se. The re la ted up da ted “fo re ‐
ign investment ne ga tive list” will 
now al so open up mo re eco no mic 
fields for fo re ign ca pi ta lists inclu ‐
ding tou rism and ag ricul tu re which 
will pave the way for expan si on of 
plan ta ti ons and eco tou rism projects 
which have displaced pea sants from 
the ir land.

The Re ta il Tra de Li be ra liza ti on 
Act will now al low fo re ign ca pi ta lists 
to invest as low as ₱10 mil li on (from 
₱127 mil li on un der the ori gi nal law 
in 2000) to set up a re ta il sto re in 
the Phi lip pi nes, which will compete 

against mid-
sized and 
small Fi li pi no 
re tai lers, 
and further 
pro mo te 
fo re ign goods inste ad of locally pro ‐
duced com mo di ti es.

Fo re ign ca pi ta lists, par ticu larly 
Ame rican ca pi ta lists, to get her with 
the ir local bou re go is-compra dor 
agents are most gra tified by the se 
laws. They have long cal led for the 
re moval of li mi ta ti ons for fo re ign 
bu si nes ses.

This trip le mea su re bring s the 
country back to the era of the Pa rity 
Rights Amendment un der the Bell 
Tra de Act of 1946 which al lo wed US 
ci tizens equal rights to explo it the 
country’s eco no mic re so urces. 

Drow ned by fo re ign investments
A look back at Philippine history 

shows that there is no evidence that 
foreign investments have developed 
the country. In fact, it has been 
instrumental in keeping the country 
backwards and non-in dustri al. 

In a study by Ibon Foun da ti on, 
the sha re of fo re ign investments re ‐
la tive to the g ross do mes tic pro duct 
(GDP) increa sed since the 1970s. 
In ward FDI flows we re  at an an nu al 
ave ra ge of so me US$80 mil li on in 
the 1970s (1970-1979) and  reached 
an ave ra ge US$6.2 bil li on over the 

Du ter te's trip le treachery
to Phi lip pi ne sove re ignty

last deca de (2012-2021).
Its equiva lent sha re in GDP 

quad rup led from a little less than 
0.5% to 1.9% over that sa me pe ri od. 
The in ward stock of FDI and its 
sha re to GDP al so increa sed. Yet, 
des pi te increa se in fo re ign 
investments, ma nufactu ring and 
ag ricul tu re is down to its wea kest in 
70 years.

The bulk of FDI goes to ma ‐
nufactu ring, accor ding to Ibon. 
Most of the se are in the export 
proces sing zo nes and not re la ted to 
deve lo ping of local in dustri es. Ma ‐
nufactu ring shrank to 18.6% of GDP 
in 2020—its smal lest sha re since 
1950. Meanwhi le, ag ricul tu re recor ‐
ded its wea kest sha re to GDP in his ‐
tory—9.2% last 2019.

Su rely, the se trip le neo li be ral 
mea su res will wor sen the country's 
re li ance to fo re ign ca pi tal and debt. 
The se laws will al so reinforce the 
country's o ri en ta ti on of expor ting 
low-va lue ad ded se mi-ma nufactu res 
con nected  to the glo bal as sembly li ‐
ne control led by mul ti na tio nal cor ‐
po ra ti ons. The se  will wor sen the 
country’s ina bi lity to stand on its 
own feet.


